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Padlock lock - Handle for power circuit breaker black
SVB-SW-T0

Eaton
SVB-SW-T0
060265
4015080602651 EAN/GTIN

6,82 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Padlock lock SVB-SW-T0 Lockable, Color black, Suitable for switch disconnectors, handle, basic function: kits, function: main switch kits, n, with padlock lock, for locking the 0
position, for locking the I position (if required), lockable by A maximum of 3 padlocks, can be used for: T0-.../E, .../Z, .../I1, T3-.../E, .../Z, .../I2, P1-.../E, .../Z, .../I2, can be used
for: T0 up to max. 4 units, T3 up to max. 6 units, black, version with black handle and black locking collar, EMERGENCY OFF/EMERGENCY STOP: without EMERGENCY
OFF/EMERGENCY STOP function, switching angle: 90°
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